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Peace River, AB 
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Peace River is a scenic, growing town in northwest Alberta that is home to just under 7,000 

residents. The community is situated in the Peace River Valley and straddles the banks of 

the mighty Peace River. The town is within a five hour drive north of Edmonton and two 

hours northeast of Grande Prairie and has air, rail and bus services. Peace River provides a 

wide range of services to the surrounding areas. Among these are an impressive 

combination of businesses including locally owned downtown stores and restaurants, as well 

as national and international retailers. With cultural sites, bike trails, water sports, festivals 

and a popular Ski Hill. Peace River is a welcoming community, a great place to work, play, 

and raise a family. 

 

Weather 
 

Weather temperatures in Peace 

River range from -25 degrees 

Celsius in the winter months to 23 

degrees Celsius in the summer 

months. The warm season lasts from 

June through to September and the 

cold season from October tt March. 

Click here for current weather 

conditions in Peace River, AB. 

http://peaceriver.ca/
http://www.theweathernetwork.com/weather/canada/alberta/peace-river
http://www.theweathernetwork.com/weather/canada/alberta/peace-river
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Location 

Peace River is a town in northwestern Alberta, Canada, situated along 

the banks of the Peace River, at its confluence with the Smoky River, 

the Heart River and Pat's Creek. It is located 484 km (301 mi) 

northwest of Edmonton, and 198 km (123 mi) northeast of Grande 

Prairie, along Highway 2. 

 

Driving Distances 

Edmonton……………………………………………. 5 hours (484 km) 

Calgary……………………………………………….. 8 hours, 23 minutes (785 km) 

Grande Prairie…………………………………….. 2 hour, 17 minutes (198 km) 

 

Transportation 

Air 

The closest domestic airport to Peace River is Grande Prairie Airport (YQU/CYQU). It is 

located in Grande Prairie, AB and is 204 km (2 hours, 20 minutes) from the center of Peace 

River. 

 

The closest international airport to Peace River is Edmonton International Airport 

(YEG/CYEG) and it is 512km (5 hours, 15 minutes) from Peace River.  Grande Prairie Airport 

has multiple flights to Edmonton daily. 

 

Ground 

Peace River has a number of different modes of ground transportation which include taxi 

service, rail, and multiple bus services.  

http://grandeprairieairport.com/
http://flyeia.com/
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Accommodation 

The home price in Peace River ranges from $99,900 to $690,000 depending on the size of 

housing you are looking for. For viewings visit Peace River Real Estate Listings. 

 

The average rental prices range from $895-$4,000 depending on the size of housing you 

are looking for. Visit Peace River Housing Group for current rental information. You can also 

visit Kijiji for rental options in or close to Peace River. 

 

Education 

Peace River’s major priority is to provide a quality education system to their children. They 

have both public and separate schools in Peace River. To view a full list of the schools click 

here. 

 

Health Services 

Peace River Community Health Centre  780-624-7500 

10101 68 Street 

Peace River, Alberta 

T8S 1T6 

 

The Peace River Community Health Centre is an acute care facility offering services in 24-

hour emergency care, an intensive care unit, rehabilitation, palliative care, pediatrics, 

respiratory therapy, X-Ray and lab. To view a list of all of their services click here. 

 

Industry 

The top five industries of Peace River is Retail Trade at number one, followed by Agriculture, 

Health/Social Services, Construction and then Manufacturing. 

 

Recreation 

A number of outdoor activities are available in Peace River, including hiking and biking some 

of the Town’s many trails, boating and kayaking the Peace River, skiing one of the finest 

urban-based ski hills in Alberta and golfing in one of the many courses that surround town. 

Peace River also has a thriving artistic community that incorporates musical groups, a 

popular theatre company and several large and small annual festivals. As well as this, the 

Town has a fine Museum, movie theatre, recreational pool and a state of the art library. In 

http://www.point2homes.com/CA/Real-Estate-Listings/AB/Peace-River.html?location=Peace+River%2C+AB&point2homes_radius=0&search_mode=location&checkbox_for_sale=on&page=4&selected_view=listings&LocationGeoId=394905&location_changed=&ajax=1
http://peaceriverhousing.com/
http://www.kijiji.ca/b-house-rental/peace-river-area/c43l1700295
http://peaceriver.ca/residents/education/
http://peaceriver.ca/residents/education/
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/facilities.asp?pid=facility&rid=1000203
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the downtown core of Peace River you will find locally owned stores of all varieties, as well 

as a diverse array of restaurants. To learn more about these activities visit the Peace River 

webpage. 

 

 
 

 

Taxes 

Alberta has low personal and corporate income taxes, the lowest fuel taxes among 

provinces, no capital tax, no payroll tax, no health premiums, and no sales tax. For 

information on Alberta’s tax scheme, visit: 

 

http://www.finance.alberta.ca/business/tax_rebates/index.html  

http://peaceriver.ca/visitors/pool/
http://www.finance.alberta.ca/business/tax_rebates/index.html

